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KLPUULICAN NOiMINATIONS.

STATE.

Sovernor-WlIilJ- AM A. STONU.
-- Icuteniint Oovrrnor-- J. 1'. 8. UOIIIN.
Secretary of Internal Affairs JAMUS V.

LATTA.
JudKi of Stiperltu Court W. W. Pull- -

Ti:it, V. V. I'UHTUIt.
Consit'Hsmni rt l.nrRe SAML'F.I, A.

DAVUNI'OIIT, ClAl.l.'SHA A. C1IIOW.

COUNTY.

CongrcyH-Wll.l.l- AM CONNKt.I..
Judg- e- 1 W. (U'NSTint.
I'oroncr-JOI- IK J. TUllIISHTS, M. D.
SJurviyor-ClliOU- OU K, STHVHNHO.V.

LEGISLATIVE.

S&nnto.
Twentieth DIM.-JAM- VAl'UHAN.

House.
First Olstilct-JO- HN I!. KAMI.
Second SCIIKI'KH. JH.
Third District-?- .'. C. MACKIJV.
Fourth Dlntilit-JOI- IN K. ItUYNOhDS.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATFORM.

It will lie my purpnxp when elected to
n conduct mysilf uh to win the re.p.-'''- t

ami Ktioil will of ihnsp who liaxc opposed
me n well as lliou who have given mo
their support. I shall In- - the irovcrnir

f the whole i f the Mate. AIiiihm
Imvu titijotilitnlly grown up In tin- - lepl."-Intti- .e

which :.ip iiplth'.'t' tin fault of one
pnrty nor thp other, but rather tlio
itrowth of riiHtiPin. I'niiiePMs.ity

h.ivp Iiopii ninhni 1id by e.imii'l'-tees- i,

H'Miltlnt; In tmn.ierxuiy pXIpiip to
tho xtatp. It will lie lr.y rare anil pur-
pose to POiTPPl Hipxp l other cvII.m in ?o
lar ns tli tmv.er. It will Up my
purpose while oivprnor of l' nnxylvnnla.
aa It llim In ei mv iiiirpnsr In the public
PmdtCIIJ that I h"lil. With Cioil'H
help, to illti:nn;p my whole iluty. Tim
people hit 'creator than the parties to

. which they lielniit,. I am only Jealous of
their fnvur. I n'mll only attempt to win
their approval anil my experience han
tniiRht me that thnt pen best he ilonc by
nn hnnoM. moilfst. dally illrchurKc of
Pilbtlc duty.

The nfllPlnl repot or Admiral Samp-ro- n

does not Inteml to leave unromoved
nny more ilouht as to which nnvnl fins
"flleer wns the real thins;.

Where Experience Counts.
In every field of human activity

experience counts: hut It l.
especially valuable in halls of leRlsla-tln- n.

No man holding a commission
from the people can do his best work
during his first term, especially If that
term he brief, allowing small opportun-
ity for becoming familiar with the
ttlcks and iiuliks said to he found In all
tindcs. In eongiess it Is notoriously trtf
that the first-terme- r, unless enjoying
special ml vantages, has little to do with
shaping Important legislation; indeed.
It is rare thnt congress will give the
first-term- even u chance to make a
speech. Custom in that august body sits
down on the tender foot with almost
the same relentlessness that it used to
in the West; and not until h" has
served his probation and won a

or two is lie permitted to show
what ho can do.

Tho Mime, fact is in evidence In both
hranches of the state legislature at
llarrlshurg. The now member can vote
and do committee work If he wants to,
and he can think himself of importuned
until ho discovers the contrary; but
when It conies down to tho line points
In parliamentary practice nnd proce-
dure and to the proper sifting of pro-
posed measures or legislation the man
who lias completed his upprentleeshlp
Is the one who i tiles the day. There are,
of couise,' exceptional Instances of first-tennp- rs

springing Mlnorvn-llk- e Into
tho forefront of the situation; but they
are not frequent enough to modify tho
rule that not until n representative has
been 'Initiated" Is he In form to he of
maximum service to his constituents.
Cities like Philadelphia and Pittsburg,
appreciating this fact, send men to tho
leglslatuto year after year and thes
consequence become lenders who
euro from the powers that bo much
more than the average proportion of
consideration for their districts.

There arc other things than exper-
ience to ho considered und sometimes
there Is no choice In this respect . In
the Second district in Lackawanna
county, for Instance, both the nominees
tiro unfamiliar with the inner workings
of legislative careers, and tho voter has
to choose between them on other
gro.unds. Itut in the remaining dis-
tricts In this county, as well us in tho
cases of the nominees for congress nnd
state senator, the Ilepubllcuns have
followed the principle of keeping tho
trained servant In oillce and the effect
of this wlso policy If ratified at tho
polls will he visible in greatly increased
efllclpiicy of service during the ensuing
legislative sessions. It is worth dollars
and cents to Lackawanna county to
send a solid Hcpuhllcan delegation to
the next legislature.

A vote for Senator Vnughan for re-

election will be a vote In behalf of ex-
perience und proved ability. Hy good
work ho has thoroughly earned a sec-on- d

term.

A Sensible Cuban.
With due discount for natural mis-

understanding and exaggeration, it is
evident that our pathway to the nacl-llcatl-

of Cuba Is to bo full of thorns.
Haclal suspicion, bred In tho bone dur-
ing centuries of oppression and Intri-
gue, will be agulnst us, and the largo
element of Ignorant natives utterly

with American wayH will
be inviting raw material for the handl
work of professional disturbers nnd ad-
venturers.

Such being the prospect, It Is encour-
aging to find here nnd there a promi-
nent Cuban possessing strong common
sense. One of theso Is Itafael do Car-
denas, brigadier general In the Insurg-
ent army, who took Aranguren's place
In tho vicinity of Havana when thnt
dnshing young Hotapur fell. Bays Gen-er- al

Cardenas: "I havo full confidence
in the good faith with which the United
States intorfeied in our war. That
country did nut maku war to conquer.

the Island, but to free Cuba and estab-
lish here nn Independent government.
I urn nUo well nwaro that It will re-

quire time to accomplish this great
purpose, and thut for years before sur-
rendering the Island to the Cubans,
tho United States will have to control
tho affairs of Cuba. This Ib only nat-
ural, for tho United States Is responsi-
ble before the world for tho preserva-
tion of order and peace." flPtieral
Cardenas thinks that tho American
government ought to recognize the In-

surgent nt my to the extent nt least ot
employing the best of Its forces under
American commanders as a mounted
police and gnrtlson force--a- n opinion
shared by ninny Americans

concerning Cuban conditions
but ho disbelieves In trying to force
recognition of nn Insurgent govern-
ment. "Whnt we ought to do now."
snys he, "Is to wait until the United
Stntes does Its duty. If we nre disap-
pointed, then let Ood tell us our way."

With the active of all
order-lovin- g elements among the In-

habitants of Cuba there will not be
disappointment of the hope thnt Ameri-
can occupation for pacification will ef-

fect its ends. Wo have gone there to
fulfil our pledges and we shall stay
there until we do.

What could a new man do at llarrls-
hurg for the West Side Hospital? A
vote for the of Representa-
tive John It. Farr means a vote to give
Hyde Park continued standing and

nt the state capital.

The Fnshodn Incident.
The Immedl'ite merits of the row

which Franco nnd Knglnml nre having
over Marclnnd's occupation of Fas-iiod- a

die a little obscure to the aver-
age onlooker. Tho fact seems to b"
that England, at the suzerain of Kgypt.
claims control of tho Nlles from lake
to d"ltri to be essential to her policy
of Kgyptlan Improvement, whll.1
Franco holdi the head waters of that
stnnm to bj open country, subject to
uqimtter sov.relgnty and hence has
pre-empt- n templing claim.

This issue In Itself Is hardly of sufH-cle-

Import. nice to Justify threats of
resorting to war: but, taken in connec-
tion with other notorious efforts of
.leilotis continental powers to crowd
English colonizing enterprise not only
out of the new fields but also out of
old ones, It probably Impresses the peo-

ple or Great Iirltain ns being a. good
sturtlng point for a. discontinuance of
the pollev and
the substitution of nn ultimatum or
two. II Is clear to most persons that
L'nglnnd will sooner or later have t)
light la self protection against the al-

lied forces which menace her and the
opinion Is not Inconsiderable that tho
sooner the gage of battle Is thrown
down, the better will he England's
chunces of winning her point.

it Is probable that the French gov-
ernment Is playing the Fashoda inci-
dent ns an olfset to the Dreyfus agita-
tion, very much ns the Spanish dynas-
ty thought to play a war with the
United States as a foil to tho revolu-
tionary spirit nt home. Spain found
the attempt somewhat costly and
France will do well to profit by her
exnmple. France cannot confront
England In war alone, and Ilussla can-
not aid her without Incurring the risk
of having to face Germany as Britain's
nlly. Therefore It ir unlikely that the
matter will eventuate In blows. Thor
will be ii period of public bluffing,
coverliifj secret negotiation! and
France will pull Marchand off. getting
some nominal concession elsewhere as
a balm to her wounded "honor."

In one of Mr. AVanamaker's latest
speeches there was a long argument
for equalization oi' taxation coupled
'lth the insinuation that Colonel stone
was opposed to such a policy. AVhen
at Corry last week the Hcpuhllcan
nominee for governor took note of
this attack In this wise: "I nm as
profoundly interested In the equalized
and proper taxation of all subjects of
taxation as nny other man. If Mr.
War.amaler will come to Harrlsburg
after 1 have been elected governor, I
will bo very glad to patiently consider
any proposition looking to n mon-
omial regulation of taxes. If he will
begin by proposing to tax the great
'merchants of the slate whoso sales aiv
noro than Sl.000,000 annually so that
they shall pay a proportionate mer-
cantile tax with all the little merchants
who are in competition with them, I
will think he Is sincere." It Is now up
to Mr. Wnnamakur to say something
more on this subject.

Bays the esteemed Philadelphia
Press: "The Iron and steel mills are
reported to be ns busy now as ever be-
fore in the history of the country. That
is due to McKinley prosperity. Do the
workmen want another change, tuch
as they got in 1SD2? If not, vote ngalnst
cheap money and the Democratic can-
didates for congress." Tho ndvlce is
good, as far as it goes: but It the work-Ingm-

of Pennsylvania want to show
their nppreclutlon of the benellts of
Republican administration ns exempli-
fied on every hand In increasing pros-
perity they had better not stop nt the
nominees for congress but vote the
whole Republican ticket straight.

It Is said that William Jennings
Hrynn and George Fred Williams have
paid "Coln"Harvey's campaign as-
sessment for the sliver movement of
1900. Tho rank and Mo of the party
seem Inclined to wait a year or two,
evidently fearing a slump In tho silver
brick market.

While our rural neighbors have been
gathorlng tho second crop of strawber-
ries this season the meteorological
recordB or St. Louis have been broken
hy a snow storm. This terrestrial
sphere Ib evidently becoming twisted.

John Scheuer. Jr., Republican candi-
date for the legislature In the Second
district, has proved In other positions
thnt tho peoplo can trust him. He will
make an admirable representative.

According to all accounts Spain's pol-Ic- y

or delay Is working. The Philippine
Insurgents, tortured by the lack of sup-
plies und the suspense that seems liable
to continue Indefinitely, aro becoming
restless and suspicious of their Ameri-
can friends, ami the wily Spanish mis-chi- ef

makers In Cuba havo succeeded
In urraylng a number of Cuban insur
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gents against this government. While
the peace commission is haggling over
term? at Paris nil kinds ot trouble for
the United States can be hatched If
stilllclent time Is nllowed.

Dr. Swallow claimed nt Johnstown
the other nlzht that he would receive
BJfl.OOO voles at the coming election. It
Is pleasing to see thnt the doctor Is
careful about the figures. Almost nny
other speaker would have been Inclined
to make It even 600,000.

The knowledge of parliamentary
ways acquired nt Hnrrlsburg last
session by Representative John F. Rey-
nolds, of the Fourth district, puts him
In shape to take hold next session and
do good work from thu very beginning.

Tho vote of the strongly Republican
Thlul legislative district should not bo
enst nt Harrlsburg next winter for a
Democrat for United States senator.

Hobson, It Is said, now wants to raise
the Vlzcnyn. In either lowering or
raising boats ho Is evidently determin-
ed to brook no rivals.

The New York canal reformers are in
a fair way to cause a Jam on the tow-pat- h.

We'r? Not Buying

Mtich From Abroad.
A marked reduction in the foreign

purchases of the peoplo of the United
.Slates in the year IMS compared with
those of preceding years is illustrated
by tho figures of the llrltlsh "AccountH
of Trade and Navigation of the United
Kingdom," covering nine months of
the calendar year 1S9S, which has Just
reachou the treasury buieau of statis-
tics. This olhcial publication showing
the exports or the United Kingdom to
various parts of tho world compares
the exports of the nine months ending
September 30, 1S9S, with those or the
corresponding periods or JSOT and 1S96,

and where these nre stated by coun-
tries an opportunity is given to com-
pare British exports to the United
States in lS'lS with those or preceding
yenrs, and nt the same time determine
what other leading countries nre do-
ing In the matter of Increasing or de-
creasing their Imports.

Under tho head of "Cast and
Wrought Iron nnd all other Manufac-
tures UnenumenUed," the report
shows that the exports from the Unit-
ed Kingdom to the United States were,
In nine months of 1S9I3, 43,160 pounds
sterling In value; In U97, 32,110. and in
LSitx. 20,021 pounds sterling. Exports
or "Tin Plates nnd Sheets" to the Unit-
ed Stales In 1S9G were 1.013,780 pounds
sterling In value1 in 1897, 705,63, and
in ISIS. ri49,S0l pounds sterling; while
the totnl exports or tin plates rrom the
United Kingdom wns 2,281,519 pounds
sterling In nine months ot lSOfi, 2,325,151
in 1.S97. nnd 2 0SC.402 In 1S9S. the railing
oir being almost exclusively in the ex-
ports to the United States. Under tho
head ot "Steel, Unwrought," Ihe ex-
ports to the United States were 217,539
pounds sterling during 1896, 205.132 in
1S'J7. and but IS, ,655 pounds steillng In
IMS. The exports or "Black Plates for
Tinning," which In 1S96 were .360,716
pounds sterling, and in 1S97, 42S.813
were In 1 Sls .!S3,SSI. The sales of loco-
motives to the United States fell from
7,519 pounds sterling in IS96 to 519
pounds sterling in 1!9S, while tho total
exports or locomotives In 189S were
considerably In eviess of those or 1S96
or 1897.

o
Under the head of "Apparel and

Such" being manufactured urtlcles of
personal use, the exports to the United
States In the nine months of 1S96 were
53,606 pounds sterling: In 1S97, 41,302,
and In 1898, 31,931 pounds sterling.
"Haberdashery and Millinery" fell
rrom 2S.324 pounds sterling in 1S96 to
25.429 in 1S97, and 21,310 in 1S9S. "Ex-
ports or Wool, Sheep and Lambs,"
which in nine months of 1890 were 197,-SS- 2

pounds sterling In vnlue, and in
1897, 1.095,711, were In 189S but 90,514
pounds sterling. Exports of "Cotton
Piece Goods," unbleached, which In
nine months of 1896 amounted to 2,555,-60- 0

yards, and in 1897 to 3,919,700 yards,
were In the corresponding months of
1S9S, 1.S14.40O yards; while "Bleached
Cotton Piece Goods." which in nine
months of 1896 were 13,291.400 yards,
and In 1S97, 9,430.100 yards, were In 1898,
8,597.800 yards. Of "Cotton Prints," the
exports to the United States In 1896
were 3,200,500 yards; In 1897. 3,074.400
yards, nnd In 1898, 2,023,300 yards. Ex.
ports of "Cotton Piece Goods, Dved "
which In 1S96 were 731,020 pounds ste--lln- g

In value, In 1897 were 897,320, d

In 189S. 624,280 pounds sterling in value.
Tho exports of "Linen Piece Goods,"
which in the nine months of 1896
amounted to 78,845,100 yards. In 1897 to
S7.S02.700 yards, were In 1890, 68,646,900
yards, the value in 1S9S being 1,253,276
pounds sterling, ngalnst 1,630,211 In the
corresponding months of Just year.

o
In woolens, the falling off in cxporta-tlon- s

to tho United States was even
more strongly marked. Woolen yarn
fell from 73,600 pounds In 1896 to 50,800
iiv 1897, and 0,200 pounds in 1S9S, while
tho total exports of woolen yurns menn-tlm- o

were practically unchanged, be-
ing 726,000 pounds in 189S against 761,900
pounds In 1S96. The exports of worstedyarns, which In 1896 were 263,700 pounds
were 616,000 pounds In 1S97. but fell to
82,700 pounds In 1S9S; while the value
fell from 00,763 pounds sterling In 1S9T
to 8.601 In 1898. Under the head of
woolen manufactures, the exports of
"Woolen Tissues" to the United States
were In tho nine months of 1896 9.488,300
yards: In 1897, 7.970,900. and in 189S

yards, the value falling from
1.006.258 pounds sterling In 1890 to 23S,-26- 3

pounds sterling In 1S9S. The exports
of "Worsted Tissues," which In 1S96
were 27,558,400 wards, were In 1897,

yards, and In 189S, 10,959.200, tho
valuo being 1.916,423 pounds sterling In
1S96 2.315.184 In 1S97, nnd 625,011 in 1S9S.
Woolen carpets, of which 110,200 yards
were exported to the United States In
1898, showed a record of 1C6.900 In 1S9S.

o
Meantime the Imports from tho

United States Into the United Kingdom
have Increased with as great rapidity
as her exports, to this country have
fallen. Corn imports from tho United
States In the nine months of 1890 were
3,675,175 pounds sterling In value; In
1897. 5,321.692. nnd In 1898, 5,890,772:
whent Hour. 4,716,221 pounds sterling In
tho nine months of 1896, 4,657.754 In 1S97,
and 7.097.762 In 1S9S: wheat In tho nine
months ot 1890 amounted in value to
0,752,816 pounds sterling; in 1897. to
8,606.371 and In 1898 to 11.167,167 pounds
sterling. Bacon imports Increased
from 3,013,830 pounds sterling In value
In 1890 to 3,954.163 In 1897 and 4,728,028
In 1898; hams, from 2,071,461 pounds
sterling in 1896, to 2,785,296 In 1S9S; and
fresh beef, from .'1.139,741 pounds steii-tn- g

In 1896 to 3,605,313 In 1898, Raw
cotton Increased from 0,823,238 hundred- -

weights In nine months of 1896 to
hundred weights In the corres-

ponding period of 1S9S.

LITERARY NOTES.

The November Century gives "Lowell's
impressions of Spain," taken from hith-
erto unpublished oltlclal despatches sent
I'V Junius Itusstll Lowell when ho was
American minister nt Madrid. Tho article
has a prefatoty note on Spanish politics
by Hon. A. A. Adee, ncond usslstont kc:-reta-

of state. Lowell made and re-

tained throughout his mission the friend-
ship of Hciium Cunuvds and Sllvehi. and
his despatches were often tilled with kind-
ly bits of court gossip unusual In stoto
department decuments.

Whllo preparing his forthcoming book.
Tho Story of the Railroad, in the Story
of tho West Sirlcs, Mr. Cy Wurman
made a journey tbroush the West and
Southwest for the special purposu cT
gathering fresh mntcrlnl at llr.it hand.
He met many of tho plonecis In Western
railroad construction, Hnd acquired much
unwritten Information. It Is understood
that Mr. Wurman, In his book, tells tho
rcmnrkuble story of the war between two
railroads for tho possession of n canon In
Colorado, which will present nn unknownpage of hlstiry to most leaders. Mr.

nrmnn's hook Is to be published soon
by D. Applcton A: Co.

Theartlsllc coxtr design or the Novem-
ber Woman's Home Companion, an Inter-
pretation of Kcnts" beautiful poem to au-
tumn. Is but one of the many attrac-
tive fentuiP!) uf tho Thanksgiving num-
ber. The new story. "A Conspiracy,' by
Harriet Prcseutt Spolford, Is u tulc cf
wealth nnd Washington society. Furth-- r
chapters of Francis Lynde's successful
romance. "A Worthlpftil Ancestry,"

unexpected complications. "A
Tm!' KlvlllB In ""hernia." ' Josephine
ill", cun bo readily mlapted as a homoPlay for a holiday house-part- Otherstories nre by Robert C. V. Meyers, Paul-In- o

Sliackierord Colynr and William O.
btoddard.

Ti luto wnr receives duo attention In
the November number or llurper's Maga-
zine. Lieutenant J. C. Fremont,

tho Porter, bus an article on
torpedo-boa- t Service," In which hetreats of tlm character and valuo ot

service, and gives striking In-
stances or herolc.il adventure; ond Fred-
eric Remington uses his knowledge and

'" '" ,Ie!3l(;tl"s; the soldlars of the
I'lfth coips as ho saw them In their firstbattlo ngalnst a European army. Otherspecial features nre: "Kastward Expan-
sion of tho United States," by Archibald
R. Colquhoun; ." bv Sidneyv hitman; "Our Seaboard Islands on the
Paclllc," by John E. Bennett, and "Soino
Recent Explorations." by J. Scott Keltic,secretary Royal Geographical socletv,
which together with the usual number ..r
short stories and serials make nn Inter-esting number.

"The Preference" Is the title of an
amusing story by Caroline Leslie Field,
which will soon be published serially InHarper's Bazar. Other features or early
forthcoming numbers nre "College' Days
and their Sequels," n series of papers by
.nomine vv. sterling, anil the resumption
of Hie column on ".Music," by Miss 1'urdy.

Tho first volume of Harper's Round
Table. In Its now monthly form, which Is
now completed, contains nn unusually ex-
cellent collection of serial and shoit
stories, strikingly told and graphlcallv
Illustrated. There nre nrtlclis of travel
and exploration, practical and Instructive
articles; narrative und descriptive ur-
tlcles; articles on hunting. Mailing, andsport or every kind. The bound volume
Is In every way an ideal holiday gift foryoung people.

A charming Thanksgiving story by
tiara Louise Burnhum und the last or
the series or "Unseat Letters." by Rita,
nre features of the Thanksgiving issueor The American Queen. "Advice for Be-
ginners In the Literary Lire," by the
successful and famous nuthor. Annie S.
Swan, nnd ' Suggestions for Beginners in
Journalism," by Kate Upson Clark, nro
the subjects of two excellent papers.
Marguerite Merington's second article nn
tho drama treats of tho plays of today
and Is very interesting. A Thanksgiving
menu, tho usual departments, a page of
photographs nt the interiors of studios ot
famous artists as suggestions for furn-
ishing nnd decorating tho home, and a
variety of other subjects of equal Inter-
est to women help 1111 up the pages of
the November Issue, while tho Xmas holi-
days nre heralded by two timely and ex-
cellent articles ono on candy-makin- by
Blanche Gillette, nnd tho other on Christ-ma- s

presents, In connection with which
twelve original designs In embroidery are
given.

The November Century Is to have' a
novelty In tho way of a colored cover
designed by Grasset. the famous poster-mak- er

of Paris. He has pictured Alex-
ander tho Great on his steed "Bucepha-
lus," to mark tho opening of Professor
Benjamin Ido Wheeler's serial "Llto of
Alexander," which will bo a feature of
the magazine during tho coming year,
flrassct's present design Is entirely nt

from his famous Napoleon poster,
"The Sun of Austeilltz," which he made
Tor Tho Century, but It Is nnno the less
striking. Tho gieat gray war-hors- o is
represented In tho Immediate foregiound,
reined in until hu has almost fallen on
his haunches. On his back Is the determ-
ined young Alexander. In rich trappings
of gold and purple. Tho background Is a
typical Macedonian scene, with stately
temples and palaces showing through the
foliage. In tho distance nro thu purple
Olympian mountains. The colors are
quiet but rich, like old tapestries. Tho
cover for tho December Century, which
will also be printed In colors, has been
designed by the eminent French nrtl.U
Tlssot, who painted the famous Illustra-
tions for tho "Life or Christ."

THE SEA KINGS.

Since the Golden Hind went 'round tho
Horn and circled n world unknown,

Wherever the tides of God havo beat and
tho winds of God havo blown.

From the sunrlso seas to the sundown
sens, by tho storm and tho splndilft
whirled,

The sons of the men who nlled with
Drake havo rutcd the water world.

And whether they sail from Plymouth
Hoo or out of tho Golden Gate,

They nro brothers In blood linked heart
to heart and to a resistless fate;

For tho quenchless ardor to rule the seas
which tlmo can never slake,

Makes tho samo blood race through
Dewey's veins that throbbed from
tho heart of Drake.

And all the way out of Trafalgar, down
Into Manila Bay.

The Anglo-Saxo- n has sailed ind foucht
unci struggled and won his way;

And wherover the tides ot God may beat
and the winds or God may luow.

It will bo tomorrow ns It Is today nnd It
was lu the long ugo!

James Lindsay Gordon, In tho New
York Sun.

QUES5o

Every Fountain Pen
In our show window Is filled with

Sanford's Premium Fluid
To the person guessing nearest the ex-

act number of lluld ounces cuntulncd
therein we will give his or her choice nt
uny pen lu the window. Contest closes
Nov. 15. Ask for ballots In the store or
use this coupon:

Contents of Pens Ounces.
Numo

Address

BE1DLEMAN, '"IJVSWh

GOLDSMTH

pedal Sale c

Ladles9 NSffht Oowe
la order to close out a few " odd dozen of Fine

Muslin Gowns, which were sold regularly at from

75 cents to 98 cents, we have bunched them all to-

gether into one lot and while they last will sell them

Just received a fine line of Steamer

to be made into Golf Capes.

t

ALWAYS BUSY

Fall Footwear
w

II m if
lea's, Buys' aii Yoittos9

iouMe Soles,

IN A 1,1, THK IJIiST LEATHER.

Lewis, Reilly k Mvies,

lit AND 110 WYOMINQ AVENUE,

msssm

flit CSS

5 e

mm
Aiftr; jgmL m ca

iiliCTn W . jir 'Si C fcfl

M &W'f s

fall ' ? w S

TIE CLEMS, EEIRM,
O'MALLEY 00,

422 Lackawanna Avenuo

A New
Departure

We have recently added to
our vast assortment of Hard-
ware and House Furnishing
goods, a line ot

Eire Sets,

Spark Guards,

anal (Me Eeiitas
Spark Guards in three sizes, 24, o,
36 inches made of tinned coppered
and brass wire.

eoot km $wm co,

WOLF & WENZEL,
J 10 Adann Ave., Opp. Court llouu.

Practical Timers
and Plumkrs

Eole Agent for ltlchrdoa-KojrnWa- 'i

i'urnacM and IUosm.

JjJ

At

bit. 1898

MILL & COMELL'S

0 A

11 111 10 F
No such magnificent display ot

furniture has ever been shown In

our Fall exhibit.
Nowhere can equal choice or equal

values In Furniture he found.
Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor,

Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit every tnsto and
prices to suit every purse, with the
satisfaction ot knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be tho very
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

Hill &

At 121Cooeell Noith WaHblDztoa

Avenuo.

Scranton, Pa.

Tho i.urgoU lino of Ofllcn Hupplloi In North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

AN AUTOMATIC

CiECI MEOMTfM
"Which inks the per- -.

orations w3th m-- 2

delibleink.
j Hasa positive and 11It
0 automatic feed. Ev-- aw
P ery iziacnjne guar-- u)
53 anteed. Only a
a (filfnl r(3)niyjiyj

HI
o (J)

This price will not
last iong.

ReyeoldsBros
HOI'EI, JKltMVN UUU.M.VO.

130 Wyomln: Acmiu.
Tno Lnreoat llneof OltlcDSuppllaUu North.

eastern I'enmylvanla.

THE

k C0NNELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Avenue

EAZAAI

57 Cent

Rugs, already fringed

m rn ytyo tmrn. ii ILsfiLd

D.
JC verv
Mtfli

Is more or "a Interested In what
"Baby" weals, and we extend them a
cordial Imitation to attend our

GREAT FALL OPENING

-- OF-

MM?
FINE

Wearimi!
Apparel

Ombraciii"

Knit 5aques,
Long Cloaks,

Caps, Bonnets,
Tobboggans, etc:

Our selections have all been made with
the dlr.'ct end n view of pleasing both
tho ".Mother" and the "Baby" and wo
fcl confldci.t thnt they cannot fall to
be delighted with what we consider tho
finest lino we havo ever had on exhibi-
tion.

Long CJoaks
In rnshr.ierA, Bedford Cord and
SIIk. both plain and handsomely
trimmed; from $:00 to $15.09 each.

Knit Saques
In fine Wool and nnd Wool;
fiom 50 tents to J2.00.

Caps and Bonnets
Silk. ChilTon, Bilk Crochet, with
wool lining, clrth and silk trimmed
In Fur, etc.: from 50 cents to $7.50
each.

Toques and Toboggans
In Wool and Silk, both plain and
Knmrtn :trlpen; from 23 cents to
$l.:'3 each.

We nl.o have a hundred and one little
things such w. Fancy Bootees In soft
solo kid, wcol and pllk Mittens, LeK-bIiik- s,

etc.. In an endless assortment of
styles, qualities and materials, special-
ly adapted to thu comfort of the "Llt-tl- o

One.." Seu cur "Display" thta
week.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL3N, JR.,
Ucr.ciul Afient far tua Wyotuloi

District (J!

DUP0lr8
rewiEB.

illulnj, lllastlng, Kportlni, Hmotitlan
iiad tho Hepauno CUomloX

Com pony's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fcofely I'ufr, Cap and Kxptodsrv

Ilooin 401 Council Uultdtn
Serautoo,

AGKNOIE&
THfW, FOIll),
JOHN 13. BMITH&SON,
V. K. MULMOAN,

FltUI
Plynxmtti

WUkM-Bu- n


